Cellular fatty acid-binding proteins: current concepts and future directions.
At least three different proteins are implicated in the cellular transport of fatty acid moieties: a plasmalemmal membrane and a cytoplasmic fatty acid-binding protein (FABPPM and FABPC, respectively) and cytoplasmic acyl-CoA binding protein (ACBP). Their putative main physiological significance is the assurance that long-chain fatty acids and derivatives, either in transit through membranes or present in intracellular compartments, are largely complexed to proteins. FABPC distinguishes from the other proteins in that distinct types of FABPC are found in remarkable abundance in the cytoplasmic compartment of a variety of tissues. Although their mechanism of action is not yet fully elucidated, current knowledge suggests that the function of this set of proteins reaches beyond simply aiding cytoplasmic solubilization of hydrophobic ligands, but that they can be assigned several regulatory roles in cellular lipid homeostasis.